Bangladesh Red Crescent Society
Population Movement Operation
Cox’s Bazar

Monthly Report August 2018

PMO Coverage Update
Since 25 August 2017, when the latest Myanmar national’s influx from Myanmar to Bangladesh began, the numbers have steadily grown up and now in total population figure is 891,878 people and 205,456 HHs as of UNHCR report 31 August 2018. BDRCS through implementing PMO project has been working hard to scale up its response, offering lifesaving support to these displaced Myanmar national providing health & medical service, Food & Non-Food Items, Shelter & Construction, Nutrition, Psycho-Social Support, Gender Based Violence and recently added to Cash Assistance Program to families, and particularly to the most vulnerable individuals including women, children, and the elderly through a One Window Framework in association with IFRC, PNSs, ICRC.

PMO'S FOCUS ON WHOLE INFLUX

- Total 81%
- PMO 19%
### ACHIEVEMENTS SNAPSHOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>This Month</th>
<th>To date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients treated (Field Hospital)</td>
<td>2566</td>
<td>35675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients Received services (MMC)</td>
<td>15791</td>
<td>119928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients take health service (PHC Center)</td>
<td>10667</td>
<td>40832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementary Food Parcel Distribution</td>
<td>15369</td>
<td>20869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Session Participants</td>
<td>17428</td>
<td>54836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene Kits</td>
<td>6996</td>
<td>15970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignity Kits</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>6098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Water Distribution (Lt)</td>
<td>16982000</td>
<td>18013000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSA Training</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>5810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBHFA Training</td>
<td>1286</td>
<td>12840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community outreach</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Activities</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Radio Listening</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness on ECV</td>
<td>22000</td>
<td>71213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGD on Cash Program</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-registration (biometric)</td>
<td>3158</td>
<td>20074</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WORKING AREA

BDRCS under PMO is working in Balukhai-2 (11, 12 & 18), Burmapara (13), Hakimpara (14) & Tasminarkhola (18 (XX Zone), 19) more intensively and four Camp Focal are unceasingly implementing PMO activities.

Field Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Up to last month</th>
<th>This month</th>
<th>To date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients (OPD)</td>
<td>Patients</td>
<td>33109</td>
<td>2566</td>
<td>35675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2202</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-ray</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5846</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>6473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6024</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>6385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2634</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>3044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Patients</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total =</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>50917</td>
<td>4324</td>
<td>55241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Services Name** | **Unit** | **Up to last month** | **This month** | **To date**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
General Health Service | Patients | 14930 | 5495 | 20425
Counselling (Male, female & Adolescents) | - | 2016 | 465 | 2481
Maternal Health Care (ANC, NVD & PNC) | - | 3560 | 820 | 4380
Family planning materials Support | - | 745 | 416 | 1161
Nutrition (screening, M/R, MRM & PAC) | - | 1703 | 691 | 2394
Solar service | - | 1886 | 491 | 2377
EPI | - | 547 | 0 | 547
Lab test | - | 621 | 859 | 1480
Host community | - | 316 | 103 | 419
Referred | - | 450 | 112 | 562
Integrated Protection Service (PSS, RFL, PGI & CEA) | - | 3391 | 1215 | 4606
**Total =** | | 30165 | 10667 | 40832

On International BFW, a rally was held leading by Camp Focal, Burmapara
Midwife is looking the patients

**Mobile Medical Clinic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Category</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Up to last month</th>
<th>This month</th>
<th>To date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male &lt; 5</td>
<td>patients</td>
<td>9467</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td>10845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female &lt; 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>13104</td>
<td>2574</td>
<td>15678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male 5 &gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>27664</td>
<td>4028</td>
<td>31692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female 5 &gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>43871</td>
<td>6360</td>
<td>50231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral (M+F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>567</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal Health Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>6552</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>7506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Health Service</td>
<td></td>
<td>2912</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>3336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total =</td>
<td></td>
<td>104137</td>
<td>15791</td>
<td>119928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Food & Non-Food Items Distribution**

Umbrella distribution in coordination with Army & Site Management (RRRC) at Balukhali 2 camp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Up to last month</th>
<th>This month</th>
<th>To date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USK Distribution</td>
<td>HHs</td>
<td>6347</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Aqua tab & Soap
- Quantity: 11753
- This Month: 3199
- To date: 14952

### Dignity Kits
- Quantity: 5098
- This Month: 1000
- To date: 6098

### Hygiene Kits
- Quantity: 8974
- This Month: 6996
- To date: 15970

### Ramadan Food Parcel
- Quantity: 21310
- This Month: 0
- To date: 21310

### Shelter Kits
- Quantity: 865
- This Month: 0
- To date: 865

### Re-registration (biometric)
- Quantity: 16916
- This Month: 3158
- To date: 20074

### Rice husk coil
- Quantity: 2060
- This Month: 715
- To date: 2775

### Solar lamp
- Quantity: 5000
- This Month: 0
- To date: 5000

### Tie down kits
- Quantity: 104
- This Month: 0
- To date: 104

### Supplementary Food Parcel
- Quantity: 5500
- This Month: 15369
- To date: 20869

### Umbrella
- Quantity: 3500
- This Month: 0
- To date: 3500

### Water bottle
- Quantity: 2000
- This Month: 0
- To date: 2000

### Baby food parcel
- Quantity: 0
- This Month: 4013
- To date: 4013

### Blanket
- Quantity: 0
- This Month: 4000
- To date: 4000

### Kurban meet
- Quantity: 0
- This Month: 13711
- To date: 13711

### Rain Coat
- Quantity: 0
- This Month: 2407
- To date: 2407

**Total =** 89427

### Water Sanitation & Hygiene Promotion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Up to last Month</th>
<th>This Month</th>
<th>To date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene Promotion (HP) Session</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>37408</td>
<td>17428</td>
<td>54836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep tube well installment</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water distribution</td>
<td>liter</td>
<td>1031000</td>
<td>16982000</td>
<td>18013000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latrine construction</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latrine decommissioned</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua tab distribution</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1731</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total =</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1070180</td>
<td>16999451</td>
<td>18069631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beef Distribution**

On Eid-ul-Azha, beef has been distributed among 13711 HHs/2kgs at Burmapara camp. The Vice-Chairman & PD are at the distribution center. The activities have been supported by TRC.
Shelter support & Construction Activities

- Four days baseline survey on Public Health participated 376 HHs.
- Through a 4-days-long mobile medical camp at Ukhiya Model School. Supported by Thai embassy & Red cross and UNHCR. Through this camp 2400 patients got medical service.
- In a KoBo training where 9 CMs have participated.
- In an Exit survey on health 140 participant took part.
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#### Children are in recreational activities

#### Imam Training

---

### Activity Name | Unit | Up to last Month | This Month | To date
---|---|---|---|---
USK Distribution | HHs | 8367 | 0 | 8367
Post Distribution Monitoring | - | 660 | 0 | 660
Emergency shelter kits distribution | - | 70 | 0 | 70
PASSA Training | CV & RCY | 4678 | 1140 | 5810

**Total =** 13775 1140 14907

---

### Psycho-Social Support

Children are in recreational activities

---

### Activity Name | Unit | Up to last month | This month | To date
---|---|---|---|---
PFA Training | CV & staff | 192 | 110 | 302
Child resilience building | Children | 389 | 125 | 514
Recreational Activities | - | 727 | 314 | 1041
Community based outreach | HHs | 2654 | 369 | 3023
HHs visit conveying CBHFA message | - | 11554 | 1286 | 12840
Health awareness session | people | 823 | 0 | 823
CV Selection | CV | 11981 | 0 | 11981
Workshop on PSS Strategy | people | 36 | 0 | 36
Child group formation | Child | 120 | 185 | 305
English Class | person | 0 | 125 | 125
Referral | - | 0 | 5 | 5

**Total =** 28476 2519 30995

---
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### Community Engagement & Accountability

#### Activity Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Up to last month</th>
<th>This month</th>
<th>To date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Radio Listening</td>
<td>HHs</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majhi &amp; Imam orientation</td>
<td>person</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info &amp; feedback hub Installment</td>
<td>place</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation on CEA</td>
<td>person</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation on cash</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3353</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGD on Sexual assault</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total =</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4375</strong></td>
<td><strong>507</strong></td>
<td><strong>4882</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Protection Gender & Inclusion

#### Activity Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Up to last month</th>
<th>This month</th>
<th>To date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PASSA Training</td>
<td>HHs</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness Session on PGI</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGD on Solar light</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FGD on Cash distribution

| Person | 52 | 23 | 75 |

### Training on PGI

| - | 55 | 407 | 462 |

### Outreach Activity

| HHs | 27 | 117 | 144 |

### Session on safety bracelet

| Person | 50 | 0 | 50 |

**Total =** 1373 547 1920

---

In FGD on menstrual cloth, where 23 participants have attended at Burmapara camp.

---

**Epidemic Control for Volunteers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Up to last month</th>
<th>This month</th>
<th>To date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conveying message on CBHFA</td>
<td>people</td>
<td>47274</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness on ECV</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>49213</td>
<td>22000</td>
<td>71213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWD Training</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation on Diphtheria</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit survey of health facilities</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total =</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>96515</td>
<td>22154</td>
<td>118669</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Street Solar Lamp at Balukhali -2
(Camp-11)
Communication & Coordination

- An official facebook page has been created named ‘Bangladesh Red Crescent Society, PMO, Cox’s Bazar’ link is below
  https://www.facebook.com/bdrcspmo2017/?modal=admin_todo_tour
- Meeting with the Minister & the Secretary of Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief on 13 August 2018 at Kutupalong Camp
- Attending Disaster Management Committee Meeting at DC Office on 19 August.

Admin & HR update

- PMO STAFF UPDATE
  - 207
  - 183
  - 24
  - Existing
  - As per Orga.
  - Required

Logistic Department

- 950 Orphan food packages by Deen Relief.
- Fitness (by BRTA) update of two vehicles (truck) have been finalized.
- Assist in distributing complementary package of 4000 packets.
- 715 Food parcels distributed by QRC.
**Way Forward**

**Cash Assistance Program**

Under cash assistance program, BDRCS is going to support 1000 HHs. And per HH will get tk. 4000/-

Primarily, the target is to cover 1000. Of them, 300 HHs from host & 700 HHs from guest community.

**LPG Distribution Support**

For maintaining ecological balance in the camp area, BDRCS is planning to provide LPG to 2000 HHs. Of them, 1500 from guest & 500 from host community.

**Other Activities**

- Developing Partner Profile for RRRC on MPO anniversary.

**Short Term Intervention**

- A Medical Team of 4 day long has been held at Ukhia Model Govt High School premise for providing treatment to the effected host community for the influx. The camp activities have been visited by the Vice-Chairman, BDRCS

**Medical camp at Ukhia Govt. Model School**
Staff Capacity Development Activities

- Training on Stress Management
- Opening session of Finance Management Training
- A training PASSA
- Training on CBI was held at Best Western

Visitor of the Program

- Deputy General of DRC
- The treasurer of BDRCS
- Vice-Chairman, BDRCS
The Vice-Chairman is facing Channel 24 at the time of his visitation of PMO activities.

**CHALLENGES**

- Recurrently Staff dropout
- Timely cash flow & paying salary to the staff.
- Staff recruitment duration (very short-term)
- Continuing the medical services i.e. Hospital & Mobile Medical Clinic (MMC) for long time.
- Developing a strategy for sustaining the overall PMO activities for longer
- Staff shortage & timely staff replacement
- Sloth in constructional activities of service provider points i.e. distribution Center, DAPS center at field level.
WAY FORWARD

- Increasing vehicles for moving towards Hospital & camp more frequently.
- Extending LPG & Cash support for camp population.
- Establishing a field office at Ukhia
- Mounting the visualization of ongoing PMO activities at ground level.
- Shifting PMO Office to Laboni Point.
- Developing more intensified coordination with site management of the camps.

Contact persons:

Ekram Elahi Chowdhury, Project Director, Population Movement Operation, BDRCS, Cox’s Bazar
Email: ekram.elahi@bdrcs.org  +88 018 11 458517  Skype: ekram.elahi2

Nurun Nabi, Project Manager Population Movement Operation, BDRCS, Cox’s Bazar
Email: nurun.nabi@bdrcs.org  +88 017 13 45 97 46

S. M. Taslim Reza,
Reporting and Communication officer, PMO, BDRCS, Cox’s Bazar
Email: taslim.reza@bdrcs.org  +88 01 860 58 72 67, + 88 01759 00 48 69,